Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Disinfection Services
Disinfection of Sites with Confirmed or Presumed Cases
The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has led many organizations to address business
and operational continuity issues associated with a presumed or confirmed infection of an
employee, supplier, or visitor, as well as planning for routine disinfection as we move back
to work. Heritage is your partner whether you need to pre-plan your response, schedule
routine services, or have an ongoing challenge. With over 50 years of experience dedicated
to protecting human health and the environment, Heritage’s emergency response services
will rapidly deploy the needed resources so you can maintain business continuity.

Services include:
•

Incident Response Management

•

Emergency Decontamination / Disinfection Services

•

Hazardous, Non-Hazardous and Disinfected COVID-19 Debris Disposal

•

NEW! Routine / Ongoing Disinfection Services (Weekly or Bi-Weekly) – ask your Heritage
account representative to learn more about long-term support

Disinfection utilizing EPA & CDC recommended methods and materials will give
you peace of mind while safely restoring your operations
Unlike regular sanitation companies,
Heritage has decades of experience
responding to emergency and hazmat
situations and handling a threat like
the coronavirus requires a similar
degree of experience, equipment, and
training.
We operate under the core principle
of “Safe and Compliant, or Not At All,”
and through the years, Heritage has
responded to all sizes of incidents
from small, local events to the nation’s
largest, each time responding with
professionalism and care for our
customer’s needs.

You can trust Heritage to get the job done right.

FAQ

Why Heritage?

What do I do if I have a confirmed or
suspected case at my facility?
•

For immediate response, call 833-4VIRUS1.
We will work out the details when you call.

•

Fully trained employees accustomed to
working with disinfection procedures.

•

Work with your Heritage account
representative to get the appropriate
agreement in place ahead of time.

•

SOPs based upon the most up-to-date CDC
processes for disinfecting porous and nonporous surfaces.

•

Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) that meets or exceeds the CDC
recommendations.

•

EPA List N disinfectants used according to
the manufacturers’ instructions.

•

Nationwide coverage, using our own
employees or one of our pre-approved subcontractors in our Spill Management and
Response Team.

•

We answer the phone 24 hours per day and
7 days per week.

Does Heritage help businesses pre-plan for a
possible future COVID-19 response?
•

Heritage will work with you to develop a plan
to keep your workplace and employees safe.

•

Call your Heritage account representative
or email our experts at disinfect@heritageenviro.com to get started.

How long does a disinfection take? How much
does it cost?
•

•

The amount of time each disinfection takes
varies depending on the size and type of the
facility, as well as their unique onsite needs.
Our team will ask questions about square
footage, areas to be disinfected, and more to
provide an accurate estimate.

Can I schedule more than one disinfection?
•

Yes, Heritage now offers Routine Disinfection
services on a weekly or bi-weekly basis.

•

Contact your Heritage account representative
or email us to learn more about options for
proactive, ongoing disinfection.

What to Expect: Disinfection for Confirmed or Presumed Cases
•

A perimeter is established along with a buffer
area. A single point of entry, when possible,
further enhances security.

•

Disinfectants are applied by spraying high traffic
areas, hydrostatic fogging, and hand wiping.

•

Exiting team members practice standard
decontamination and doffing methods in a
decontamination area. Disinfected PPE is placed
into a container, which is sealed and disinfected
before being sent offsite for safe and compliant
destruction.

